
JOINING BROTHER CERULLO ARE THESE HAND-PICKED, ANOINTED SPEAKERS!

Theresa  
Cerullo

Tommy  
BarneTT

Todd  
CoonTz 

raymond  
mooi

ashish  
Thomas

And These 
God-Gifted 
Musicians:

ladonna Taylor
Kevin Wade

noel roBinson
earl harrigan

Bring The enTire Family!
Extend Your Stay, and Visit Area Attractions!

Plan to arrive up to two days before or stay up to 
two days after, and enjoy special Morris Cerullo 
World Evangelism hotel rates.

Come early, or sTay laTe, and  
visiT The disneyland resorT!

DisnEylanD® 
The happiest place on earth! 

DisnEy’s California aDvEnTurE® 
Experience the magic of this amazing state! 

DoWnToWn DisnEy® 
Enjoy dining, shopping, and entertainment in 
the Disney style, without an admission charge!

all just minutes from the Hilton anaheim.

REGISTER INSTANTLY for this annual labor Day Partners’ Worldwide school of 
Ministry ToDay by calling our Partner Services’ representatives at (858) 277-2200, 

extension 2105. Or, register on our website, www.mcwe.com/events/ld2011.

Receive Four 
Amazing CDs Of  

The 2011 Dallas 

Regional School Of  

Ministry For Your 

Gift Of  $25 Or More 

To Support Helpline 
Today!

Partner, this is the 
Church’s finest hour!
a powerful, spiritual 
force is about to be 
released within the 
Body of Christ that 
will bring about the 
greatest manifestation 
of the power of god 
that the world has ever 
seen! a new strength is 
being released for god 
to use you as never 
before!

don’t miss your 
spiritual destiny!!!
Theresa and i look 
forward to seeing you 
in anaheim!!!

46per person,  
per night, based on 
double occupancy

.50US$
Room rate

ORDER YOUR DALLAS REGIONAL 
SCHOOL OF MINISTRY CDS ON THE 
ENCLOSED RESPONSE FORM TODAY!

A few short months ago (March 
2011) more than fifteen hundred 
people experienced an 
incredible display of the 

power of the Holy Spirit 
in Dallas, Texas, during the 
first of our 2011 Regional 
Schools of Ministry. Now 
you can be a part of 
those anointed meetings. 

Morris Cerullo taught us 
the secrets of the Early Church 

and how we can walk in the same 
dimension of God’s power today! 

21079

Join Morris Cerullo Live For Our 2011 Annual Labor Day Weekend 
School Of Ministry For An Extra-Measure Of The Same Anointing 

Experienced At Our Dallas Regional School Of Ministry!

MORRIS CERULLO WORLD EVANGELISM

ANNUAL LABOR DAY PARTNERS’ 
WORLDWIDE SCHOOL OF MINISTRY

hilton anaheim • anaheim, california

september 2-5, 2011

… What shall we do, that we might work the works of God? 
John 6:28
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Newsletter
July 2011—Volume 6, Issue 7 A Personal Word From Morris Cerullo

Dear Helpline Today! Partners and Friends,

Theresa and I want you to know how deeply grateful 
we are for your faithful partnership to Helpline Today! 
Our desire is to continue to reach out to millions of lost 
and hurting people with the gospel.

THIRTY FIVE YEARS OF HELPLINE!

This is a special issue of your Helpline Today! 
Newsletter. Over thirty-five years ago, God gave me the 
incredible vision for Helpline. In the 1970s, Helpline 
was born. After a thirteen-week season of broadcasting 
Helpline from NBC's Studios, God called me back to the 
mission field to focus my evangelistic efforts on building 
Him an army of Nationals who would take the gospel 
of Christ to their nations—but the incredible response 
of hundreds of thousands of souls coming to Christ as a 
result of viewing Helpline never left my heart. 

In mid-2006, Helpline was reborn. Go with me to 
the inside pages of this newsletter, where we will revisit 
some Helpline memories of the past.

IT’S A NEW DAY FOR HELPLINE!

Today, Helpline is reaching yet another milestone. I 
want to share my vision for Helpline (now called Helpline 
Today!) with you in this newsletter.

WHEN YOU SUPPORT HELPLINE TODAY!, 
YOU BEAR FRUIT THAT REMAINS!

Inside this historic newsletter, you will be inspired 
when you read some of the testimonies from the past. 
One of them is from over thirty-five years ago. You 
will also see some of the earliest testimonies that we 
received when Helpline was reborn in 2006. 

Helpline (now Helpline Today!) was here for these 
people in their time of need and will continue to 
be here for you and millions of others worldwide. 
Whether you need healing; deliverance; restoration in 
your marriage, family, or other relationships; a job; a 
financial breakthrough; or God’s favor to win a court 
case—whatever your need might be today, Helpline 
Today! will share God’s love with you, His answers to 
your prayers, and hope for your future. 

My beloved friend, as you continue to support 
Helpline Today!, you are the hands and heart of Jesus 

reaching the lost, healing the sick, and setting 
the captives free through the incredible daily 
outreach of Helpline Today!.

Your friend,
God’s servant,

Morris Cerullo
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OVER ONE MILLION PRAYER REQUESTS, FROM 150 
NATIONS, HAVE BEEN RECEIVED AT HELPLINE TODAY!

Beloved partners and friends, Theresa and I 
are very grateful that you are a part of our 
growing, worldwide, Helpline Today! family. 

More than thirty-five years ago, our precious Lord 
ignited the awesome vision for Helpline in my heart. 
It was to be a prayer-reality program that would 
share God’s love and miracle-working power with 
multitudes of hurting people. 

Those first programs were very special. We had 
incredible guests, like my dear friends, chart-topping 
singer Pat Boone and comedienne-actress Lulu Roman 
(from the long-running comedy TV show, Hee Haw). 
Though household names in the world of show 
business, both of these famous personalities are devoted 
servants of God and were very excited about appearing 
on Helpline to tell the world that there is help in Jesus!

Thirty-Five Years Ago, A Healing Results 
From Watching Helpline on TV!

After watching Helpline 
on TV more than thirty-
five years ago, we attended 
a Morris Cerullo crusade in 
Washington, D.C., where I 
was healed of a huge bone 
spur on my heal, and it 
was also the progressive 
start of a total healing from 
Rheumatoid Arthritis. I 
was told that I’d be in a 
wheelchair by the time I 

was forty, but I’m now sixty-six, with no wheelchair and as 
healthy as can be.

 – B. J., New York

Though Helpline brought great victory to many 
through our pilot series of thirteen programs, God 
called us to set it aside for a time and sent me forth 
(more intensely than ever) into the nations of the world 
to build Him an army of National leaders and believers. 
They would take the anointing that God had placed 
on my life to their own nations and prove that Jesus is 
Who He said He. They would do the same miraculous 
works that He did! 

God always finishes what He starts! Helpline was 
reborn in 2006. We started broadcasting at CBS Studios 
in Hollywood. We shared the same set that was used by 
the popular game show, The Price Is Right! After two 
seasons, we decided to move Helpline to our San Diego 
World Prayer Center Headquarters. The power of God 
increased. Captives were set free during the Helpline 
broadcasts, as people heard the testimonies of both 
celebrities and ordinary people who had experienced 
God’s miraculous intervention in their lives. Viewers 
were able to enter worship with well-known musicians. 
They could call to receive prayer from one of my trained 
and anointed “I-Care” prayer warriors.

Morris Cerullo 
and Pat Boon 
on the 1970’s 

set of Helpline.

Helpline at CBS 

Lulu Roman on Helpline
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The prayers from your ministry 
have been a blessing! The devil had been 
attacking my marriage and finances. 
Yesterday, my wife came to church, sat 
down, and told said me that God had 
convicted her heart. She apologized for 
trying to control me and said that she 
needed to change. Also as a result of the 

ministry and books that MCWE sent me three years ago, I 
am now out of prison and serving as a deacon in my church.

 – Gregorio, Illinois

My doctor, who had been testing 
my sugar levels, told me that my sugar 
level was so high that he would have 
to treat it with medication. So, I called 
Helpline for prayer for diabetes. I knew 
that I was instantly healed. Praise God! 
When my doctor re-tested me, my 
sugar levels were normal! I am so glad 

that I do not have to take medication. Thank you, Jesus!
 – Hazel, Maryland

I had osteoporosis, a broken spine 
and pelvic area, and two collapsed 
vertebrae. I had to use a walker to get 
around. Now, after praying with your 
Helpline prayer warrior, I am off the 
walker, and I walk two miles every day!

 – Barbara, Georgia

My husband Tony’s right leg was 
scheduled for amputation, as it was 
85 percent dead. I called Helpline for 
prayer, and God healed his leg! Shortly 
afterward, the left leg went bad, and 
God healed that one, too. After my call 
to Helpline, Tony was also delivered 
from a cigarette addiction after sixty-
seven years of smoking.

 – Karen, California

I requested prayer for my great 
grandbaby, who was overdue to be born 
due to the medical problems that he was 
experiencing. After the Helpline prayer, the 
baby was born without difficulty, and both 
mom and baby are doing fine.

 – Daphne, Florida

My son had a heart attack and was 
rushed to the hospital on a Wednesday. 
I called Helpline for prayer, and he had 
a quick, marvelous recovery. He was out 
of the hospital by the following Saturday. 
He is still doing fine and has already gone 
deer hunting. 

 – Rose, Louisiana

HELPLINE IS REBORN! SOME OF HELPLINE’S EARLIER TESTIMONIES 
FROM 2006. YOUR GIVING BEARS FRUIT THAT REMAINS!

HELPLINE REACHES A NEW 
MILESTONE AND EMERGES 

AS VICTORY TODAY!
Today is a new day in the world and on Helpline. The 

Lord has shown me the vital importance of preparing 
the millions who have responded to Helpline to stand 
strategically against the devil in spiritual warfare, to be 
ready for the soon return of Jesus, to do the works of God, 
and share the gospel with those they meet.

So, the vision of Helpline will continue but with a 
new mandate and maturity. Our new mandate from God 
is to bring to maturity and position Christian believers in 
their God-ordained places to fulfill all of their God-given 
potential in these end times. God said, “Morris, I want 
you to share with this new generation of Helpline viewers 
the prophetic revelation and anointing that I’ve placed on 
your life for over six decades of your worldwide, miracle-
working ministry.” 

My Helpline Today! partners and friends have received 
this kind of in-depth, intense teaching for over sixty-six 
years, and now it’s time for my Helpline viewers to have 
the same opportunity to learn how to walk in 100 percent 
victory, 100 percent of the time. You will be inspired 
and equipped by the new Helpline Today! broadcasts, but 
there’s more! 

You will still hear your favorite musicians, hear great 
testimonies of God’s answers to prayer, see well-known 
and respected guests giving God praise. You will still be 
able to call with your prayer requests and receive personal, 
powerful prayer from my anointed and trained “I-Care” 
prayer warriors. 

Now you can have the best of both Helpline Today! 
and Victory Today!. Tune in every weekday (Monday 
through Friday). Don’t miss a single program. Your 
spiritual growth, blessings of answered prayer, and 
overcoming victory in every circumstance are waiting for 
you on the NEW Victory Today!. 
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